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BtSTLAND CO.—Art* 025 square 
■ population 33,M l; cotton, fruit, 

dairying, natural gas and oil; 
? L 0 i* lieadQuarters for operators 
*, great shallow oil field; churches 
gf all denominations. CISCO DAILY 1NEVIS CISCO. TEX AS— 1.614 feet abov* 

the sea. 5 lakes water, 5 rail exits. 6 
paved liig4.wav exit*. 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels. A -l public 
schools and Randolph Cohege: no 
mosquitoes, no malaria or lyphold.
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chool Men to Form Oil Belt Association Here Tuesday
INGTO 

OPEN WITH 
:30 BANQUET

" and “ B” School 
e a d s  to F o r m  
anization

Htnteiidcnts from both CU.ns 
1 class U high schools. In the 

yt district, will meet in this 
tanrrow evening at 6 o'clock 
I die purpose of formbig an 
Bell Associationol Superintend- 
Mid Principals, the lust or 
ttlon of the sort ever nt- 
jd  :n this section. Invitation 
t school men was issued by 
R. N Cluck of the Cisco 
schools at a meeting in 

e recently.
mee'inr will begin with a 

n at the Laguna hotel «> 
and will be completed with 
ifonit.i. discussion of the pur- 
vf the organization and w ith 

taansz.ition itself.
1 committee of five, composed 

F Holloway of Ranger, 
an R. D. Green. Abilene; 
Re Mineral Wrlla; E T. 

si. Rising Star; and W. O. 
man. .Albany: was appointed 
i and present plans for the 

"ration and work. The first 
■embers of tile committee 

class A .schools and the 
ho class B schools.

purpose of the association 
jfesiional in buent. It will 
consider athletic matters but 
mlinr its efforts to tla* dts- 

'n and solution of scholastic 
duciplmary problems Uiat art

Cheats Gallows With GROUP GOES 
Bomb Made in Cell TO AUSTIN TO

ASK RELIEF

BLINDNESS CAUSED BY WAR COULD NOT BAR
THIS AMERICAN VETERAN FROM ACTIVE CAREER

HAN QUENTIN. Call.. Oct 20.—As the result of one of tile most 
ingenious gallows cheating schemes in history. William Kt.„-ut, 26. 
condemned murderer, died at prison hospital early todav 

According to conflicting theories. Kogut.-with the ingenuity ot the 
condemned, somehow fasnicnea a volatile mtx'ure from torn playing 
cards and water—if he had not tenu* in possession el a small quan
tity of explosive—placed tne mixture in ilie hollow leg hr had wrested 
from his iron cot. ivlugred tlie ends, placed the airtight cylinder on
it small he iter near his head and , ------- — -
lay down to wait for oblivion 

It was not long in coming 
Though chemists disagreed as to 
what eflcct was loaned by the 
presence of the painted pasteboard 
the liquid soon dcvcloi>ed enough 
steam pressure to burst the pipe.

With a roar and coneussion that 
tumbled condemned men from 
their bunks all along death row. 
live bomb" exploded, driving frag
ments of the heme made shrapnel 
through to Kogut's fact' and skull

ONE KILLED 
IN BLAST AT 

PALESTINE

ATE AID 
SPECTOR IS 

IN COUNTY
Am Inspector. L. A Holler, 

the state department of educa- 
*t Austin, will begin his work of 
"  and inspecting the state 
•wools ol the county today, 
trustees of each school are ex- 

to meet the supervisor when 
ts their school to discuss 

** cl interest to the school and 
"unity
• following Itinerary has been 
fd for the supervisor: •
day. Oet. 20. — Alameda. 
®na and Grandview . 
a.v Oct. 21 — Carbon. Cen- 

™nt. Okra and Griggsby. 
"esday. ext. 22 — Yellow 
’ Dmi Horn, Scranton. Nim-

Oct. 23. — Bluff
Dothan, Mangum. Flat-

>■ Oct 24. — Curtis. Union 
Pioneer

-v. Oet. 27. — Pleasant Hill. 
' Griggs, Cook. George 

Long Branch.
»y. Oct. 38. — New Hope, 

Kokomo

SAN QUENTIN STATE PRISON. 
Calif.. Oct. 20.—A condemned man 
lay near death here today, the 
willing victim of an ingenious 
scheme to "beat the gallows."

In u s|xelacular attempt to com
mit stucide. William Kogut, Butte 
county murderer yesterday set off 
a home made bomb in his cell in 
rondcnmtd row which left him 
budly mangled and created panic 
among the other inmates. Eight 
of his comoanlons awaiting execu
tion were hurled from their bunks 
to the floor while, the prison 
buildings were rocked by the force 
of tlie blast.

Tile prisoner had ripped the 
tubing from his iron cot, filled 
the hole space with water and 
torn playing cards, and plugged 
both ends. He had then placed 
the makeshift infernal machine 
over his oil heater, rested his head 
against the pipe and patiently' 
awaited ohlivision.

According to Warden James B. 
Holohan. the explosion that fol
lowed was tlie result of the cel
lulose cf the cards melting and 
torming a kind of ■ soup" like that 
used In safecracking. The steam 
that collected from the water ex
ploded. it was thought, and set 
o ff the hiixture.

PALESTINE, October ?n.— 
One person was killed and 
three others seriously injured 
in an expired >n here this a f
ternoon w h ic h  completely 
wrecked a building occupied 
by Mother Insurance agency. 
Miss Marie Moser. ID. died in 
a hospital -hortly afterward 
from the effects of Injuries.

The injured:
Paul Hull. :;0, badly burned.
T. A. I lUgcrald, farmer, leg 

broken.
M. A. Moser, manager of the 

insurance company.
Ilall was reported in a crit

ical condition.
Firemen and police who 

March'd the rums of the 
building, believe that accumu
lating gas from a leaky pipe 
caused the blast.

VALUATIONS INCREASE. 
AMARILLO. Oct. 20. — Potter 

county valuations for the current 
rolls will be approximately $40,634.- 
588. records of the tax assessor 
showed todav. Tilts is an increase 
of $2,000,000

FATALLY HURT.
WICHITA FALL8. Oct. 20.—Fred 

K. Hill of Holliday, oil guager, was 
fatally Injured when his truck over- 
tuna d near here last night.

2 CISCO LOBOES UNDER FIRE 
OF INELIGIBILITY CHARGES

Bo n is  in
Ull.VlTON
Alameda - Choancv school 

* "1'ich were recently con- 
wd under direction of the 
I school board, has already re- 

1 ls *800 bonus under the 
tflation plans.
®cy and Griggs, which were 
V consolidated under tlie 
consolidation plans of the 
beard, has also received the 

•onus due them under that ar- 
ent

RADIO
MONPAVd FIVE BEST 

BADIO FEATURES
■jnght 1930 bv United Press 

i r -  CBS network) 8:00 p. 
~r—8 v inphony Hour.
‘ 'NBC network* 8:00 p. m. 

"Maytag Orchestra.
[ J  'NBC network! 9:30 p. 
wrr~8mphonlc Rhythm Mak-

'CBS network» 10:00 p. 
‘ --Osborn Orchestra (Broun) 
'NBC network) 1 1 :W  p m. 

Club Orchestra.

Unless it conference at Brecken- 
ridge this afternoon at 8 o'clock re
sults In an agreement, the district 
committee will be called ui>on to net 
in the cases of two of the most val
uable players on the Cisco Lobo 
squad against whom charges r>t in
eligibility have been preferred by 
Breckcnrtdge school officials. The 
boys are Johnny Connell, fleet-foot
ed spark-plug of the Cisco eleven, 
and O. C. Ray. co-captain and a 
mainstay of the team at center.

In Connell's case the charges are 
that he has already played his four 
years ,of high school football, and in 
Ray s case that he has played four 
years of high school basket ball.

If the charges preferred by Breck- 
enridge can be established beyond a 
doubt Coach W. B Chapman and 
other Cisco school officials said that 
they do not want to play the boys. 
As the cases stand there is consid
erable doubt as to the soundness of 
the charges. The matter will be 
thoroughly discussed at Brecken- 
rldge this ufternoon and if an agree
ment Is not readied there the dis
trict committee will be called upon 
to act before the game at Brecken- 
rldge Friday afternoon.

Breckenridge contends that John
ny Connell played on the high 
school team at Clyde in 1926. on the 
Clyde team In 1927 and with the 
Putnam high school team In 192J 
and 1929.

At the close of each football sea
son the University Intel-scholastic 
league sends each school a blank on 
which it is supposed to list the 
names of boys who actually partici
pated in a game during that season.

The suiverintendent at Clyde sent 
in a list for 1926 which Included 
Johnny's name. This list is now at 
Austin and forms the basis for the 
Breckenridge contention.

It has been known It was stated 
In connection with this evidence, 
that superintendents of sc heads have 
simply listed their entire squads 
without respect to whether all the 
boys played or not. The coach at 
Clyde in 1928 says that Connell did 
not play. The principal of the high

ischool there in 1926 : uid that in his 
| opinion the boy did not play. The 
! suiverintendent who signed the list 
isavs that he does’ not know whrthcr 
| Connell played or not but that he 
simply asked for a list of the foot
ball players, signed the list and sent 

[it in.
I After each game the league re- 
j quires that a report of the boys who 
, participated be sent to Its office. 
Such reixvrts on football games In 

'which Clyde participated In 1926 arc 
I filed with the league. None of them 
list Connell's name.and the superin
tendent at Clyde says that he ls cer
tain in his own mind that reports of 
all games were sent in.

In the O. C. Ray case the coach at 
Cottonwood in the spring of 1926 
says that the boy played basket ball 
that spring. Breckenridge has a 
school roll showing that Ray was 
In the 9th grade In the spring of 
1927. Tlie Cottonwood principal of 
1926. now at El Paso, wired his 
statement to Breckenridge and tilts 
wire and the 1927 school record are 
the basis for the charges that have 
been filed.

Cisco hus secured a Cottonwiod 
school record for 1924 wh'ch ls Just 
as authentic as the recoi-d held by 
Breckenridge. which shows Ray to 
have been In the fifth grade In that 
year. Checked down this would 
show Ray to have been In the 
seventh giade in the spring of 1926. 
There Is some testimony that .h e  
sklpiied the eighth grade Rnd If nun 
is so Ray would be eligible.

The coach who coached at Cotton
wood before 1928 and the two years 
afterward, ls of the opinion that the 
boy did pot play and will so testify 
■before the committee and also that 

j the boy skiptved the eighth grade.
Such are the cases against the two 

Cisco boys. What will be done at 
Breckenridge this evening, and by 
the district committee In case, after 
presentation of the evidence on both 
sides, settlement cannot be reached, 
ls a matter of conjecture. Prece
dents set In other cases ruled upon 
adversely by the district committee 
do not promise well for the Cisco 
prospects.

Plan for County Ac
tion to Be Laid Be
fore Moody

Headed by Guy Dabney, of the ! 
Cisco Banking e.nipanv of this c*iy , 
and president ot the organization 
recently formed to . ecu it drouth re
lief for this section of west Texas, a 
group of business men and bankers 
left toelay for Austin where they 
will hold a conference on the sub
ject with Gov. Dan Moody tomor
row. The group will present a plan 
adopted at a meeting called by tlie 
Eastland County Bankri-. a s iclu- 
tion at Eastland last week apt! 
which provides that each county 
shall help itself rather than deiiend 
ui>on distant legislative agencies.

The plan is set forth In resolutions 
and provides that each afflicted 
couuty Issue warrants foi tlie money 
needed to take care of live agricul
tural situation within its limits and 
that these warrants be .- id  to the 
state at a low rate of Interest, loans 
to fanners to be secured by Hens 
upon next years crops The liens 
will be superior. An immediate 
special session of the legMature will 
be demanded to provide appropria
tion f r purchasing these warrants.

Circular Letter.
In a circular letter, plainly de

scribing the conditions that exist 
and conditions that arc threatened 
was mailed yesterday to bankers, I 
legislators and business men of 60 1 
counties in west and central Texas.: 
The letter points out 1hat congies- 
sional action for dr.'Uth relief will 
come too late and will provide little j 
direct benefits for the farmer* and | 
that immediate action to take care ! 
of the situation is necessary.

"The farmers arc entitled to know 
what they can depend upon. Will j 
Tyler. Rising Star banker, pointed ] 
out Saturday evening." They are in I 
such a position now that unless they . 
are assured of making a crop next 
year they will leave or resort to | 
criminal methods of getting relief. ! 
Tlie social structure of our farm I 
life is at stoke and unless something 
is done Immediately conditions are j 
going t i  become deplorable

"We cannot afford to wait upon 
red tape. We must have action 
now.”

Men who are In close touch with 
the living conditions of the drouth 1 
afflicted and who are able t.o de
scribe at first hand the conditions 
that exist will compose the commit- i 
tee that confers with Moody tomor- . 
row. Among those who have an- j 
upunced their intention of going are j 
Will Tyler, of Rising Star; O P 
Newberry, of Gorman: T  E. Powell, 
of Baird: Charlie Eubank. of
Throckmorton: M E Daniel, of
Breckenridge; W. E. Lowe of Co
manche and others. Daniel. Eubank 
and Lowe have announced that they 
will carry delegations with them. j

Mr. Dabney left for Austin short- ‘ 
ly after noon.

BOSTON. Mass Oct 20 -Of 
ail of tlie thousand* ol war 
veterans who convened here 
ter the national convention of 
the American Legion, there was 
no one who has made a more 
courageous fight for i>cace- 
limc rehabilitation against 
long odds Hum Flank Sciioble. 
Jr., national vice commander 
of the Legion

Sciioble came back - from the 
war blind—blind, and with a 
third of his face shot away 
Clever surgeons, using plastic 
surgery, restored his face. They 
could not restore his sight al
though for a tong tune lie re
fused to admit defeat and in
sisted that ho* would eventual
ly sec, in suite of cverythm.g

But when it finally became 
evident that his s.glit was gone 
forever. Schoble did not de
spair.

Completed Ills Education
Instead, lie calmly resumed 

tlie task of getting a college 
education where it had ueen 
interrupted befere the war. 
He mastered the Braille svs- 
tein of raised printing tor the 
blind so that he could continue 
his studies unaided and in 
1924 he won a bachelor of 
arts degree from the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania.

Nor was he satisfied merely 
to get tils degree. He studied 
so thoroughly that lie won 
membership in Pin Beta Kap- 
(>a. the national honorary fra
ternity, membership in which 
is reserved for students of un
usual brilliance. In addition 
he won extra-curricular honors 
at the university, winning a 
place on the debating team 
being elected to Delta Sigma 
Rho. honorary debating fra
ternity.

Worked for minded Yets
Nor was this enough to oc

cupy his time. He served on 
a congressional committee that 
undertook to provide Braille 
books lor blinded war veterans 
He devoted nearly two years 
to the Job of seeing to It that 
these sightless ex-soldiers were 
properly cared for And. last 
but not least, he took an cx- 
cccdiuglj active part in Amer
ican Legion work, signing the 
application for the charter of 
Coates-Jordun Post No 163 of 
Jcnktntovvn. Pa., and holding

imt m a in ta in e d
U-’Nm-

UNt)UOH *U U V il TWL 
PlAIcVN  COMMAND 

ID  A -j-t QQWAm T

\ tPcVH And 
' Pk ‘.1 ► 11 M , •— 
/ HAvr. PAID 
' T ^ D u Te. 

H'M-

li.t>UN0. UC 
WON A 0 A. 

d e q i j e e a ; The 
I'NIVCQSlTYOf 
Pennsylvania

high office m the Legion ever 
since that [lost was organized 
He has addressed hundreds of 
meetings in the interest of tlie 
Legion, and has been elected 
president of the Eightieth Di
vision Veterans' association.

All in all. Schoble has led a 
busy life since tiie armistice 
despite wounds that would have 
been ample excuse for living a 
life of ease.

When the United Stales en
tered the war Schoble was m

business m Philadelphia Dis
posing of this business at a 
sacrifice, he enlisted in the 
fourth divisional training regi
ment on May 12. 1917. and on 
August 15 was commissioned 
a second lieutenant in the 
cavalry and assigned to duty 
at Camp Lee. Virginia. In 
December he was transferred 
from the cavalry to the field 
artillery and the following

CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE

POLICE GUARD 
IS DEFIED SY 
DESPERADOES

Cashier Slugged a s 
Quartet Gets Over 
$ 16,000

DALLAS. Oct 20 — Four ban-
c.its aimed ni.h guns and black- 
lacks slugged the cashier of the 

I Union Terminal company shortly 
. before noun todav. beat oovn a 
police' guard and escaped with a 
a'chei ccntaiM:ig between $16.1109 

* and $17,000 of the company's money. 
TbP robbery was the boldest exe

cuted here since l lie Jackson street 
pc-tof!tce holdup, being perpetrated 
while a noonday crowd looked on ot 

I the corner of Austin and Commerce 
i -treets in the down town section 

B W Moure 62. tlie cashiPr. was 
on hts way to the First National 
and R< publte National banks to 
deposit the money Neither he nor 
Patrolman C. H Murray '.vert seri- 

< ously injured.
Two bandits stepped from a biack 

: tdan ns it drew up to the curb, 
-tapped behind the policeman and 
Idled him and duplicated the ieat 

1 on Moore. Two others waited in the 
| inr. one armed with a pistol, the 
other with a shotgun.

The pair who slugged the men 
leaped in tlie sedan and it roared 

j away while the bandits held guns 
cn gathering spectators 

t The license number of tlie car 
4 '.vas obtained. Officers said it was 
! issued in Fort Worth

Five minutes later 40 policemen 
were -eouniig the outskirts of Dal- 
lus tor the car and towns in the 

: vicinity werr notified
Moore and Murray had conveyed 

, the money to the banks for the past 
: 11 years.

The blackjack cast aside atter 
Moore was slugged was the officers'
only tangible clue It vvas fashioned 

I i f a piece of hose filled with slvot.

LEADING OIL 
MEN TO SPEAK 

AT MEETING

Chilling Rains
Due to Continue

DALLAS. Oct 20 Chilling
••Hins which fell Sunday and Sunday- 
night throughout scattered parts of 
Texas were due to continue today 
according to U S weather tureau 
forecasts

In Dallas and Fort Worth less 
than an inch of rain fell over Sun
day. although heavy clouds today

Methodists Will
Meet in Greenville

A. B. Slintp. president of the Pio
neer Oil Refining company and 
Grover C. Shaw, president ol the promised more precipitation Similar 
Texas Petroleum Products company, amounts fell at Amarillo. Abilene 
both San Antonio oil men will lead Palestine Galveston Austin, with 
the discussion before the convention » '  San Antonio and Del Rio.
of the Independent Petroleum a.v >- Pa;" ’ a“ d Biovvivwood were dry
ciation of Texas at the Plaza Hotel °.n 1 u " catl,er

! GREENVILLE. Oct. 20. — Mctlio- 
jdists of north Texas convene here 
Wednesday for one of the most im
portant annual conferences In many 
years'. Re-distrlcting the north Tex
as conference territory to halve the 
Dallas district will be one of the 
matters to be decided here, 

j Other matters on the business 
slate to be disposed of ls the nam
ing of a board of education, nomi
nation of many secretaryships pf re
ligious boards, appointment of a new 
budget commission, and the adjust
ment of the administration to a 
newly adopted financial policy.

Numerous charges in appointment 
of pastors are likewise due to be 
made.

The heaviest rain fell a: Browns
ville in the Rio Grande valley.

I v here showers were continuing to- i unable to purchase it
xuerienced and well1 cXav In north T< :ias Sherman and', Om hundred and eighty-two. ^  hoardt.ti mstc.id 0f  being used

llscusv the vital matters Btnh* m trpoited slow rams that farmers were given the seed most f thc lx.aefll of thc peoplc7"U.MID.S ,,.... ------ ... ,i,.. nr whi-H u-.lv n-hA.11 to hn ivlnntrfi

on the morning of Oct obi r 38t,i. 
during the refiners and marketers 
session.

Both are
qualified to discuss me vita, uiuneis throughout most oi the of which was wheat to be planted
liken 'd8 ref,ning Hnd maikCt'  day P L  full , o r « »  urvt rover rmn- The

C. V. Terrell, member oi the rail-' 
road commission has been added to 
the banquet progress on thc night 
of thc 27th.

All members of tlie railroad com-

McAdoo Would Feed 
Wheat to People

NEW YORK.. Oct 20—William 
| G McA qoo, former secretary of 
' thc treasury has proposed that 
thc farm boards 60.000,000 bushels 

‘ of surplus wheat be used to feed 
) unemployed persons this winter 

I note constant suggestions that 
! since there is a shortage in the 
i corn crop the surplus wheat can 
| vvitn advantage be fed to cattle.” 
McAdoo said "Why not teed this 

j wheat to human beings."
_ The farm iioard. using the 

Requisitions for seed totaling SI.- | money of "he taxpayers of the
491 and some odd cents, were issued . United States has bought some
by the countv Red Cross chapter 60.000.000 bushels of wheat, which 
fioui the allotment of *1.500 made j it is holding presumably for a 
by thi Red Cross for this county, it ; higher price This can come about 
was announced today by J E Sitcn- ( only through a general lifting of 
ccr. countv chairman. The* period , the price level for wheat. Certaln- 
fer expending the fund clised O clo-, ly there is no prospect that the 
ber 13 I government will soon be able to

The money was used to buy seed j market its holding ol w heat at a
for farmers who were financially | hi2hpr price or even at the pur-

$1,491 IS SPENT 
BY RED CROSS 
FOR FREE SEED

chase price Why then should it

mission and J. D. Parker, chief su- 
liervisor. will attend the convention 

All members of the Texas ltgisla- 
ture have been invited.

Two Pilots Killed
at Legion Meet

TRENTON. N. J., Oct. 20 -Two 
pilots were killed when their planes 
crashed in the air during a free for 
all race at the legion air meet here 
Wednesday.

The dead were Richard W. Mackie 
36. of Valley Stream. L. I., test pilot 
at thc Curtiss-Wright air)tort at 
Valley Stream, and George Zinn. 26. 
wealthy sportsman-aviator of Rydal. 
Pa.

As they rounded a pylon in full 
view of the 23.000 spectators. Zinn's 
craft struck the wing of Mackie's 
and both fell.

Insull Would Come 
to Texas, He Says

PYTHIANS WILL 
CONDUCTJOINT 

SESSION HERE

for fall forage and cover crops. Thc 
average exivenditure tor this purpose 
was about $8.15. Tlie distribution 
has provided for the planting of ap
proximately 1 300 acres of crops that 
would not have been planted had 
the Red Cross not provided the 
fund. Considerable garden seed was 
also distributed.

OPENS SEASON.
DALLAS. Oct. 20.—The Daily, lil- 

tlc theatre, pioneer in Texas ama
teur play production, opens its thea
ter season tonight with the inimi
table John Drinkwater's comedy, 
Bird in Hand. " The play will cn- 

Jov a week's run.

WEATHER
K IN S  INTO TRAIN

SAN MARCOS. Oct 20 — Willi 
several bones broken and numerous 
severe bruises about the body W. E.
Shubert. 30. of Redwood was m the 

Tlie Breckeni iage and Eastland , hospital here today as the result of 
Knights of Pythians lodges will meet i his car hitting «  stationary train 
with the Cisco Pythians tomorrow1 here Sunday

— at,™  7 ]evening at 7:30 at the local Pythian ___I---------------------
PORT ISABEL. Oct. 20. — A hall. 17161? will be work In the r 'lTV  im p r o v e m e n t s

targe part of thc sums to be «x- rang 0f page. * 11'  im i  n o t  r.MENT >.
pended on the development program- Refreshments will be served after GALVESTON Oct. 20.—City tnv- 
of the Instill interests will be spent the meeting provements Involving an exivendi-
in the lower Rio Grande valley. Eveiy Pythian in Cisco is urged to turr OI *- 855.000 will get under way and Tuesday; cooler in the Rio
Martin Insull stated Sunday after- be present for this meeting al nn-F- ai- “ result ot a decree of I orauoe valley tonight.
noon while inspecting company ----------- ----- 'Be state supreme court upholding Flying Weather Forecast: Cloudy
holdings here. HUNTING VICTIM. ,1' (’ v*3dity ol bonds voted in May. ttlth probably light to scattered

I have always said that if I were gAN ANTONIO. Oct. 20 First 192*  rains: Ugh* to fresh northeasterly
a veung man I would come to Tex- victim of the hunting season In this to eastern winds at surface: mod
es, ' Insult stated.."! now ga lurther section. Louis McCord 16 was SUFFERS STROKE erate easterly to southerly winds

Bv United Press
West Texas Partly cloudy, prob

ably local rains in southeast por
tion tonight ano Tuesday; cooler 
tonight in southeast portion.

East Texas: Mostly cloudy,proto- 
' ably local rains in southeast ivor- 
tion and xi west coast tonight

SUFFERS STROKE
and add that if I were an old man buried here yesterday He was klU- AUSTIN, Oc). 20. —W. J. Womack 
and broke I would come to Texas " , ed when he stepped into the line ot accountant tn the state board ot 

Insull. accompanied by a party fire of a shotgun In the hands of control, suffered a stroke at his 
of Chicago eapltlalists. left early Ray Phillips. 20 The youths were home here today His condition 
today for Corpus Christ!. ihunttng near hen . iws* considered serious

over Rio Grande valley; moderate 
to fresh shifting winds elarwhFrn 
up to 5,000 feet. Light to moder
ate shifting winds becoming west*
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Any erroneous ryfhctto: u;vn tl character standing or reputation 

oi any twrson, firm or corporation which mc.y appear In the columns o' 
this paper *H! be gUidh correct ev. utxin Inins brought to the at tent ton of 
(he editor.

Anv er>- r trade In adeertlsemen's will b< gladly corrected upon being
brought to attention 1 "he publish*1.- ant *• < liability of tills paper *«

In 11 e M ini.
tlsemrnt.

legislature make it po&*il>le for the affected counties to help B w Martin and c  H Fee tor the 
themselves. I ’nder the plan developed by them ench county >Um of $487.21. with interest there.cn 
would determine just what will be needed to take care of at the rate of six per cent per an- 
their local conditions, would issue warrants for this fund and nm” fJxn' 23<t du' °.1 
sed them to the stale at a low iaie of interest. Loans would iloU'uYct.* No «i5M°in said courn 
then lie more to the fanners in the amounts needed and these ,M which the ci»c*> Independent 
loans would be secured by suiterior crop liens. School District was plaintiff, and

The only action asked o f  the state legislature, a s p e c i a l Martin and C. H. Fee 
session of which is requested, is that the liody validate the *££ ^ ‘^ ' “tiug'ihb- Vri* placid 
county action h\ appropriating sufficient money to  purchase iu my hands for service mid ixecu- 
the warrants.

Surely this is a feasible plan and one that should com
mand the interest and sympathy of the state administration 
anil legislative body. West Texas is simply asking that it 
he a ll ie d  to help itself.

Monday, October Oft j&

CLASSIFIED ADS
(la id  Reference, Inexpensive Ad* That Are I  “O earin f House”

for Your Need*.

OTHER OPINIONS

Ql ESTIONM RI
A questionnaire being directed 

to the news:>»pers oi the country 
relative to the attitude onlhepro- 
hibuon question. The findings will 
l»e mad* pubi.c later in the form 
of a monerrurh analysing the re
plies received. This publication i* 
planned as one cl a -cries lor the

83 per cent ot the cases liquor
did il.

Hailnxid companies will not cm- 
1 !ov a liquor drinker U they
Know It.

Bunks peremptorily dismiss ih< 
druiker when his habit U discov
ered and refuses to carry the 
payer of a drunkard.

tjon, I the said Vlrge Fester, sheriff 
»1 Rutland county. Texas did cu 
the l lt ll day ci October. 1930. lew
1 n certain iral istut * situated in the 
city of Ci.-co. Ti xas, and in the Cisco 
Independent Scho. ’. District. Fast- 
land couniy. ai.d descrlb*d as fol
lows. to.wit:

Tract Nx 1 B« ginning at the 
K.utheiust corner of Lot 2. Block 8. 
in the City of Cisco: thence in a 
southwesterly direction along the 
south boundary line of said lot No.
2 118 feet t> a point lor corner; 
thence in a northwesterly direction, 
parallel with the F B line of said 
lot. 120 feet to ix>int for corner: 
thence at right angles In a south
westerly direct ion. SO leet to liohii 
for coiner; thinee at right angles 
In a northwesterly direction to the 
scuihwest corner of a lot sold to J 
E Cogburn by B W Martin: thence

right angles in a northeasterlyIssuance of which he bureau will Hi putable mortgage companies nonneostenv
* 2 * .  •  « « * »  •^::roi,r“ t. T 1 J ! 1 1C,Ir e:  ' Z t T T J ' J ? .  " 2 .  dUrtton 53 fiet to point for corner:

thence at right anglis in a souther
ly directi n 23 fee; to point for cor
ner; tlienee at right angles in an 
easterly direct toil 115 fret to ivlnt 
tor corner: thence at right angles in j 

' ' U1 j  southerly direction along the eas 
II. L. of .-aid lot No. 2 to the place 
ot beginning, and known as five B 
W Martin property

which congress made lor conduct- pun>o.-e to a liquor drinker, tr
im. .n  educational campaign in j respective oi Ills, security . They 
favor of the dry law- | nave learned tire danger ot having

Some c: the editors wUl v o te '0 brok* u and a piece of
will suggest reiieal or

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
a l l  CLASSIFIED advertu-

is payable la advance, but 
=*py M AT be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News office and paid 
for as soon a--. collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
for one time; four cente ptr 
word for three time*; eight cento 
per word for six lUnes.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10.00 a. m will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
vour ropy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
ance, collector will call the same 
day or day following. Copy is 
received ary hour from 8 00 a 
m. until 5:00 p. m.

Leal—Found—Strayed

LOST Gold Rosary. Reward Re
turn to 900 West Seventh street.

l.OBT While gold dinner ring.
set with small diamonds, reward 

Call 113 or 252

Special Notices .............................t

AUTOMOBILE LOANS Borrow
money on your car; notes refi

nanced: payments reduced; more 
money advanced; confidential ser
vice Norvall Nelson 210 Exchange 
National Bank Bldg.. Eastland. Tex

.........MAgents and Salesmen

SALESMEN AND SALE8LADIE8
WANTED Write or phone at once 

Inter-State Trust Endowment 
M intage and Birth Ass'n. Phone fi. 
318 Citizens State Bank Bldg Ran
gel1. Texas.

far Kant

FOR HF.NT Three 'oom
close In. Apply Mrs Emms I 

fer. 192 Wesr nth street

FOR RENT Nicely m.
house. 81)3 West Seventh 

Phone 588

FOR RENT Five room fm 
house, garage, two bUxiu3! 

high school Pi tone ><ih

Parma and Lands for SalT]

100 ACRE Farm For SaleT] 
nnlcs from Cisco One ol i 

- until farms in thi- -action, j 
buy M D. Paschal I a- soru

cannot c inttnno leiMlinjr hit 
cannot .-ell him jfnott- <>n i 
for enough ca.-b to pay In
come an object •>(' charity.

\\ KST TK\ V> HKI.I’ IM . ITSELF.
riankei- and luisintsc men in the drouth ■stricken section 

of \ie»i Tcjuis will receive today or tomorrow a letter which 
-tronjrlv sets forth conditions in the .lyriniluiral sections 
which have resulted from the recent drouth, together with 
the need of inimedule action to relieve these conditions. The 
letter follow- the organization of business men and bankers 
from about So counties in tin- area into an organization for 
drouth relief and urj*— tluit t!:e\ coo|»erate in the conference 
to oe held with tiovernor l>an Moody tomorrow either by 
l«t*sonall\ attending this conference or communicating with 
the governor regarding their views.

The following extract from the letter tells in plain 
language just what the situation with real wet to need of re
lief is:

"John I*oe i> ail average farmer residing on an average 
farm in an average drouth stricken community in West Tex
as. John has lived in this community practically all his life, 
lie has an industrious wife anil four small children. He 
knows no othei craft <»t trade and is truly a disciple of that 
age-old creed of making an honest liv ing by "The sweat o f his

"It nun "e tin* fhiit John's business judgment has not 
always lieen infallible and that, like all other classes of |»eo- 
ple. lie ha. <-en led it”.o ilie belief that he was entitle<l to the 
luxuries w! icV. l e w; -  i ■; financially able to have. But John, 
aflei who ,- trying t<» IW'f.i oti
the basic structure of hi.- country, agriculture.

"On account ol crop and price rever-es. other unfavor
able and depressing conditions during the ixt.-t few years, 
.«nd expeii-e incun ied through an endeavor to make a crop 
this year. John now > ve> hi- bank s;’,.'o.oo, which he cannot 
(gty liecaiise of the e\’ en<le«l drouth and the low price of farm 
products.

"John'- four horses, three milk cows, two meat hogs, 
farm implements, and l!*:»o crops are mortgaged to his bank 

i secure and enbuce tf.e oayr.ent ol -aid .*flo0.iMi. He has 
a scant supply of feed, no -eed to plant another veal-, and has 
-old the .o—t cc his chicken- and his two calves to enable him 
to buy the actual nere--itte- of life; lie cannot sent! hi.- 
children to -clnsil on u< < ount ol not l<euig able to clotlie them 
properly. He i willitig and anxious to work for a mere pit
tance but lie uin nowhere find employment.

The future look- dark to John. He knows his banker
money; he know- his merchant 

edit . he ■ an not -ell his chattels 
■•■ink. and he doesn't want to l>e- 
!!e wants to respect the laws of 

his count •• want- an In nest chance to pay his just
debts. T..ert i- no false pride in John, but he is facing a 
mndition ti at i.- chaotic and di-tressing: he doesn’t want to 
l»eg help of hi- more fortunate neighUir. but plead.- for some 
«han«e to make his own way.

"Mi . Hanker, what are you going to do about John?
"II-  i- not looking t" you exactly its bis savior, but you 

know that he confide- n you. He hits been your customei 
anil friend dining good year- and bad ones. He has come to 
you before in hi- hom of p>v and in times of trouble; he has 
never m i-led you. Now he is a-king you "W hat am I to do?’

"You iiui.v lake ■! hn'.- four horses, milk cows. 2 meat 
hogs, and iniple; tent.- thereby -eveiing your business rela
tion with him. When >ott have done so. what gain have you 
made'.’ You will have converted a more or les- undesirable 
note into chattels that entail an ex]>en~e account: you have 
thrown John out with a tainted resolution and broken morale.

"This i- not an appeal to your sympathy, but you are 
facing a question that MI ST lie answered, a business propo- 
ition that cannot Is- -ide-stepped! You cannot "pass the 

buck.”
"In the ligh t o f good banking practice and a- the trusted 

custodian ol your depo -ito r '-  money, you cannot say, "John,
I will renew your sT.fiO.oo note until <>ct- 1. 1W1, and will loan 
you more with which to make a crop next year." You
■ anno* m v  this to John notwithstanding the fait that he is 
a good moral risk and that you lielieve in him.

"A t the desk and in the lobby of every country bank in 
the drouth stricken area of West Texas there stands today a 
long waiting and patient line of John Hoes. ho|>efiil yet dis
couraged. ex|*»ctant though unanswered, anxiously wonder
ing, planning and thinking, trying to determine how they can 
cany on. maintain their integrity, and lie financed in an ef
fort to make another crop.

"Shall the hankers of this unfortunate section, hoping to 
get some relief from congress, -it idly by and wait for it to 
convene m I>ecember7 It i- unthinkable that we delay any 
d e fin ite  action until the faith of tho-e John lines is entirely 
gone: until after Joli’n'lta.-' m ’ despair, -old all o f his [misses
sions; until, finding no other alternative, he has joined the 
ever increasing army of thieves and hi-jackers in order that 
his family may lie fed.

"Aside from the financial iisjiec-t of the* situation, the 
social structure of our farm life is at stake. This warrants 
the conclusion that a serious condition exists, demanding the 
thought and leadership of our most capable citizens. This is 
no time to discuss what ought to lie done, what can or should 
lie done, but a time TO IN) W HAT M I ST BE HONE.”

The bankers and Inisiness men who are fostering this 
m ove are not asking that the state give relief but that the

Of
*et. some will -uuitc-i 
modification, but the majority will 
continue friendly to |>;-olubition. 
U lias reduced cirinKui'r II hies 
made for prosperity. It ha.- eased 
the dr;ire—ion which ha- come on 
ihe country because the dollars 
that formerly wen: from the work- 
ins man for drink have been 
saved for the channel- of leyfti- 
mat? business

And as for an educational cam
paign one needs not go farther 
than Teini le. where the Temple 
Trust company, with money loan
ed on homes in this city, adver
tises against liquor in one of the 
ino-t riiec'ive and legal argu
ment- that any one could issue. 
It says

There is no deadlier foe to pros
perity than liquor

The man. ccm;»unv or corpora
tion knoatna the tacis and failing 
to Hit voice and vote against tlus 
deadly destrovinz foe l- -aerificincr 
princiirie and pro«|verity to exi'ed- 
iency.

Every bank, hie insurance com
pany. ho- utal trii-t cun. any. 
bu.ldhig and loan association, fi
nancial lnstttuli. n. lawyer and 
doctor m tlve land knows what 
liquor drinkinvt doe- do and al
ways has done to men. homes and 
prosperity.

Tile drtnke. t» frowned upon by 
•he life insurance c mpames They 
wont insure his life, if tliey know 
hi- habit He doe- without life 
ir.vurance and leaves a home to 
be -^crtticed tor debt, a widow to 
drudge cut life anti children to 
beci me dejiendem- on charity nr 
fce state
•Jtfcr writs of our orphanages are 

bursting out with their inmates 
a..d multitude* of hungry and cold 
little children an clamoring to get 
ill THERE IS NO ROOM In

property on their Irnnds 
F.rsi cta-s manufacturers 

hue no .-killed labor for its high 
made work, if the laborer drink.-.

No merchant, wants a tipplim;
e.c.k. no lawyer a boozing a-- Tiact N> 2 Beginning at a ixint 
-.-tan', no honorable doctor wants in N u imt. < f Lm n ,,. j  „ f
a drinking young partner. No Blurk No 90 7U f.et in a w.sterly
suige- n ot renown wants to tnu-t 
his knife or hi- anesthesia to an 
alcohol injected hand and brain 
and non*1 do it long at a time.

'I he day has come when the 
public dees not have to. lienee, 
will not trus: its business, money, 
nealth or life to men and insti
tutions run by liquor drinkers.

No worthwhile girl ouglu to be 
willing to trust her body and soul 
and future children to a booze 
ilchter.

These statements are loots. Ask

direction from the nerthea-t corner 
ot said lot for a beginning point: 
thence in a southerly direct I n. and 
at light angle to the N B. line o: 
said lot. 123 fee! to point for corner: 
thence at riant angle- in a westerly 
direction 50 feet to iximt for corner, 
thence at right angles in a northerly 
direction 125 teet f> ixilnt for cor
ner thence at right angles along 
the N B line ol said lot in an 
easterly direction lo the place oi be. 
finning

_____ ________ _____ Tract No. 3—Lots 4. 5 and 6 Ul
vour tireachcr. or lawyer or doctor ' subdivision oi La  No. 1 in Baick 
or banker or .-argewn. Open your tottered C *n *be City of Cl*, i. 
ev es and study- yenir own town and 
.1 - homes. Liquor destroys pros-
, erity becauae it destroys chorae - 
ter and washes money 

Y.huik men and women mu-t

Texas
Tr.irt No 4 A certain tract oi 

land known a- the B W Martin 
land in the centra! i»nrt of the east 
halt of .-‘-i-tlon No 80. Block No. 3

. , of the H iV T  C Rv. Co. survey in
",mt homes, and borrow money to E, sUnnd l.ol,lllv T(A.,S; Bbrtraft No.
buy or bm.d. Xoung men and SH3 hlIli, l>1WieI1 ,!u. c  lV. s . 
women must rear healthy. Chris- E Hv Co., right i wav. and the 
nan famUies and save money and Texas A: Faciiic R R. C< rigli: of 
invest it. Borrowers and investor- XVTiy. and ea t of the John W  Swtn- 
arc both essential dir 25 acres of land, and Is an ir-

Liquor drinkers ore dangerous regular shaped Iracl of land con- 
:isk- a- boirowers aiul very' few taming 144.71 acres of land
liquor drinker* have any money to 
invest. Hence, our economic, in
terest in an hone.-t, sober, sane 
nd thriltv citizenship.
An individual, company or cor-

As th* property ol the - hd B. W. 
Martin and C H Prc; and on Tin s, 
day. November 4th. 1930. at the
cu r; 1 n-f door in the city cl East- 
land. in Ea*tlai.d county. Texa-. bc-

.ation advertising like" that m tween the hours of 1C o'clock A XI.
evtry town wouid solve the |>rob- and ♦ o'clock P M I will sell said
leni oi educating the public tothe real t state ot public vendue, tor
values of prohibition and make the rath, to th* high:si bidder, as the

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

K* E IK OX  r. 1VAITF. 
Shawnee, Oklahoma.

wall of the wets and ‘.vie effort 
l Uie bootlegRers weak indeed. 

San Anaelo Standard-Times.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF S H K K lir *  SAI.I ~  

OF HEAL ESTATE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OK EASTLAND

Notice is hereby given that by v ir- 
Mie i f a certain older r f sule issued 
nt of the ftRt'.t distrlrt ccuil of 

Ei-tland county. Texas, on the 9th 
day oi October, 1930. by W H Me. 
Donald, clerk of said court uguin-t

)>roi>'rty cl said B W. Martin and 
C H Fee. by virtue of said order of 
sale itnd levy.

And in c tnpliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said sale In the Cisco 
D.ulv News, u n*wspa;>er published 
in the City *f Cisco, in Eastland 
cour.ty, Texas *

Witness my hand as sheriff of 
Ea-tlond county. Texas, tlii* the 
I3lh day f Oriober. 1930

VIRC.E FOSTER.
Sheritf

By R L WILSON
Deputy.

NOTICE T4) BIDDERS
Sealed pioposnlij addressed to the 

City of Cisco will be received by 
\V. B Statham. citv treasurer un- 

i til 3 o’clock October 27, 19::o. lor 
constructing 327 lineal feel of con
crete curb Plan* and s|x*cificn- 
tions on file at City engineer's 
cflicc. City Hall. Cisco. Texas. Tlie 
City reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids and to waive for
malities.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Sealed proposals addressed to City 

of Cisco will be received by W B 
Statham. City Secretary until 3 
o'clock Oct >ber 27. 1930 lor con
structing a pump house at Lake 
Cisco. Plans and specifications on 
file at City Engineers office. City 
hall. Ci.-co. Texas. The city re.-erves 
tlie right to reject any and all bids 
and to waive formalities

Spanish War Vets 
Will Seek $10,000

D A L L A S .  Oct 20—Spuiu.-h- 
Ameriean war veterans in TYxas 
wlll seek $10,000 in unclaimed 
wages with which to care1 on 
their work. State Cfrmmandcr J. 
B. Derden. Fort Worth, declared 
here yesterday in an address at 
the annual reunion of veterans

NEW DORMITORY
DENTON. Oct. 20.—Plan- for a 

$130,000 dormitory at the Texas 
State College for Wrmen. to be 
started by January 15. are be1 
completed by officials of tlie in
stitution.

Commerce—3.000 acre* le.i-ed 
for oil test well, four miles east 
of town.

Apartments for I n i l

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTI

FOR RENT Newly papered front ______
apartment. 403 West tlth. SULPHUR SPRINGS On I

Modem, completely ot her.
thr<«‘ room Duplex s,,u<1< ' <1 11 f ' ' t bv >b

cotn;>aiiy. Ih.* oklabunj-T
10 miles ea.-t of here a 
3.000 feet

BIO SORING. Oct. 2i). 
No. 1. 1 P. Coal ; oil j
imnvs wildcat in v/atd 
topp*-*l ]iay at 2.2 >3 tee- , :;j| 
«d 112 bands in 2u huuis 
Ucpth was 2.353 le*:

Tin* eastern Howard Test( 
tliree miles -oulhea-t of 
No I Dadge estate. rack]
011 at 2.915 feet Oil i- 11014 
mg ..oO*i feet in the hole 1 1  
a new1 rig

1 OR RENT
furnished 

apartment wuth private bath, ser
vice )Kirch, and garage. 4<*9 West
171 h street.

FOR RENT Puraiahcd apart
ment. front and back entrance, 

adjoining bath 308 Wes* 12th street

FOR RENT New duplex 
nient Phone 41

apart-

FOR RENT Four room furnish
ed apartment and both. Call 883 

for information.

Boarii and Rooms

WANTED Four men to room 
and board, close in. 208 West 

Sixth street.

Furnished Roams

NICELY furnished Iront bedroom 
| adjoining bath, also garage, at 

1007 West Seventh street.

DRUNKEN HIKE RIDER FINED
LONDON - A man was mud 

A1 8*i at the Clerkcnwell police court 
lor being drunk ill charge of a 
bicycle driving dangerously, and 
lading to carry u lump.

Mello-glo Prevents
Shiny Nose

MEl.I.O-GLO Face Powder 1» pre
ferred by beautiful women because 
it leaves no tract -f pastiness, flakl- 
ne.-s or irritation. Stays on longer 
no shiny milks! Made by a new 
French process prevents large 
pores Spieads more smoothly 
gives a youthful bloom Very puie. 
Use VFLLO-OLO Face P wdrr It s 
wonderful Adv.

SHREVEPORT. L. Oct 
Alter sinking the Swolle 
2.329 feci lhe A H Test | 
Craig No 1 pronn -i to 
become a big producer, 
good showing of oil was 
tered. setting of ca*i:u was 1 
id

WOODVILLE. Oci 20-A 
mruelv $100,000 has clutncrij 
in the last six months in 1 
county us a result of lieavy 
chases of oil ldase- and 
right*.

Laredo.—Harvesitng und 
date crop, estimated at in 
to 20.000 pounds

BOYD INSI’RANfl
AGBNCY.

Insurance sprrialM.

News want was arimr results

IF YOl WANT IT 
HONK HKiHT

Mattresses Reiovated. 
Rugs Cleaned

IndoiMindrnt Vint tress 
(•'ontpany
Phone 483.

R eliable Pr in t in g !

Business Directe
Plumbing

CISCO DAILY NEWS  
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROITNDCP

Frederick B Patter-on, pri lden: 
i f  'he Naticn.ll C;is)i Rti.istei Com
pany. says:

Business always 1- looking for 
the unusual man—th* man who 
doe- the unusual thing under unusu
al circumstances Is i- no’ so c'lffi- 
cul: to pick a man who stands out 
when condition- are «*. i. but it L- 
an entirely different thing to make 
a selection of a man who raises 
above bad turns Bufine-s wans 
men who think for th'm Ives: who 
are a .uunp a..ead of the crowd. Il 
sei ms to me that we have passed 
ituo a new era cf business in the 
world In the couioe of a chang
ing condition business needs men 
who have been thinking in terms ol 
precisely such situation* .is we face 
at this wm ent Successful buune.s 
is a question of having thinking 
men at the helm

Tlie unusual man in go d limes 
i- far seeing He obs -rve- t'le trend 
f t thing- tlie world ovi r. He is 
both a -tudent cf men and a student 
of conditions. I do not mean that 
he sh u’d have been able to put his 
finger exactly on the date when the 
liendulum began 'o  swing a wav from 
our accustomed prospere,us con- 
dlticins Bti' he should know that 
Rung- v.eic In .1 course of change, 
and in good times he wa- building a 
structure i.iut could weather the 
wind- of adversity tha’ blow in to- 
called bad tlmes

Busiuess men want men i t  this 
calibre -creators of principles 'hal 
will fit the new order And It !- not 
so easy to find nun of this tvi>c 
berau e humanity after all. follow- 
along pretty much .he tame courte 
' f  thinking in commerce and indus
try. In days of prosperity it takes 
as level headed a mnn to keep the 
ship of trade on an even keel as it 
does to ride out a -torm of deprrs- 1 
-ion. This seem- to be a pretty 
hard lesson to learn, but until v e 
Warn It we shall go rn  meeting new 
world conditions bv applying cld 
principles and traditions The un
usual mtrti"tn’.l be able to match tls 
wits against constantly Panama 
cot.di'ions and ke< p htmse'f [Kits d 
and balanced

Children's Colds
w  Checked without

"dosingRub on

v is a ? .

O N E will always 
stand out

JACK WINSTON 
Guarantee Plumntng tnd 

Fitting at a reasonable 
us figure your work. No 
small and we have the 
for the largest 
Phona 112. 711 West

1. O. REAGAN 
Civil Engineer and Sa 

Waterworks Baser, Hti 
Street Paving Dana 

C ltf Hall—P. O. Ito* 
CISCO, t e x a e

Real Estate
CONNIE DA)

Real Estate 
RENTS. LOANS ANC 

INSURANCE 
700 1-2 D., Orsy Bulk

Insurance

No half truths!

J. M. WILLIAMSON *  I 
General Insorsaw 

City Rail Bldg.

Transfer and Stc
F.VER READY TRANS 

& STORAGE CO.
Long Distance Moving

Oil Fte/d Hai Tn«. 
PHONF. 704.

Announcem«
Tlie R otarl, 
meets ev<,ry 
day at LagiH*: 
Private Diningj 
at 12:15. VK" 

'Arlans always welcome 
J B CATE: secretary.
SPENCER.

Lions club 
Wednesday 
Hotel roof 
12:15. P B. 

president; C. "• 
secretary.

C lvo  Lodge No.
At A. M.. meets 
Thursday. * P „H’a . 
WOOD CABANESKJ 

JOHN F. PATTERSON,

\

Chesterfield says it with
"M IL D E R  . . .  and BE TTE R  T A S T E ”

at) 1W4,1 jagOTT a  M rna Toaacco Co.
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BEGIN h e r e  t o d a y

from where* his voir* came. Mitch- 
ell stood in the pathway through 
the hedge. His hands word on his 
hip*. He might have been watch
ing her for some time.

Her fare, red front exertion, 
colored more darkly. .

“ I didn’t see you,”  she *»ld.

’ ' oont

eel

t r i  tk* life  » f  C«- ''•* I “ Good morning. I ’m afraid I ’ ll
: ? U ' Y „  * •  U . , : .  ,,laved .  ! « ' ' •  ! W  ,h* never lean, how to serve!”

'k ha, tuppotad dead ihe irovniftn t  ^  * . . 1 “ You don’t throw the ball highthe has •upp®»«o oea« m \c m(v\ (Ml to her urossinir laM f ftnAlll,x- A.i 1 1 .
J wealthy. Sh. and l»san  wort I on with cosmetics 7 m  o ^ t o ^ . e ^ s h . i t o i d
entioua home •• Balti- as she framed a course ..f :.eti..n . ..K? " " Ut. . *_V

New York with kar In

hUtchrl! 
1 father

- n . w, Turk with M r in ,, . ... : ..........V . l ,m,K inerurnei Mn nail in.lo live in New Torn with kar In a few moments traces of the ; hantls “ He re like this'”  
John Milekoll, and kar tempestuous outburst had been re- " n , ‘ "  like tni. .
..tic grandmother. > moved. A subtle touch o f eve-

,gari-t Roger,, C elia , moth- shudow made her eyes more hiil- 
nDw a widow, having divorc- iiunt and jravc them u hint o f 

I Mitchell and latar remarried, wistfulness. She draw fresh lip*
, Shield*, young new,pager with U stick o f carmine, dusted her 
rapher, >y i*  leve^with tka fuce^an«l shoulders with fragrant

I

The white sphere cut sharply 
across the net to the opposite ror- 
ner .if the court.

■’Perfect!”  cried Colin.
" I  haven’t had a tennis racket 

in my hands for years ”  her father 
said, looking down a’ the object. 
“ Getting too old for the irame.”  

“ Not when you can serve u hall 
like that! till, I wish I could make 
them spin thnt way! .Mine won’ t 
even go over the net.”

"Have you got another racket?” 
“ There are some in the house. 

Wait— I ’ll be back in two min
utes!”  Celia turned anil sped down 
the pathway. In a short time she 
was hack, breathless and eye shin
ing. She carried three tennis 
rackets.

"Help yourself," Celi* urged. 
Mitchell tried them, selected one 

 ̂ and walked to the opposite sj,|e o f
Hack in Evelyn Parsons' mind the net. He had already put aside 

"a *  the thought that Celia would 1 his coat and hot. For some time 
pay for this interference. Anyone 1 he returned balls and called out 
v ho interfered with the widow’ * j suggestions as Celia practiced, 
plans was quite likely to pay. * Later they were opponent* in a 

She was singing softly the re- , game. It ended in the man’s fa- 
frain of an English ballad as she vor. They played n second, which

Celia won. and then her father de

O U T  O U R  W A Y

m a  s' a  \Pnwact T h a T  \  
VvpTH NdE." ' - i t  C-ifc-T^ '

'GC-tsifL V-VO f c u O E R  H IM
- T 1 T A A c . "TeUMci^ T O  
•SOME. 3 G O V  A iACajE H i m

Tc> F ujl,WE G cT- HE. 
k A P C R r )  IstOT , la c .iT e itR  /
OO* ^  'TVIim vK

Blindness Caused

brforr leaving Baltimore powder. Under lamplight these re- 
, premised to be loyal to hi, storutives would pa-s unnoticed.

The action soothed Evelyn ns 
clwll »*k* Evalyo Parson,, a nothing else could have done, 

ptiful widow. *• iotroduco tko 1 When she had finished she survey
e d !  ng people. Mr». Parsons ed lierself with satisfaction. lik e  
, considering Cvlio a meant other vain women Evelvn Parson* 
,’Mitcli*ll’ » a ffection , though felt fortified by ner heaut.v and 
jealou, and at one# begin* thought no man could resist It.

_jing lo get rid o f th# girl. She would make Mitchell nsk
.Introduce, Colio lo Tod Joe- her to marry him tomorrow. Oh.

faicinating but o f  dubious yes, she could do that! It had 
»ct,r. and doe, all »ke can to been exasperating to have the 
•rage the match. _ goal within reach and then rudely
li Duncan, socially prominent, snatched away, hut there Would 
aei Celia', loyal friend. M il- he no -uch .lip tomorrow 
l,arn, Jordan is paying hi, -  -

bWr attention, and forb id , 
i „ r  him. Celia o ffen d , her 
mother and the elderly M r,, 

ell feign, illness and departs 
red. The girl goes to Mr*.
; Long Island homo fo r  a 
visit. There Jordan call* 

ntly. Hr and Celia go on a 
with Lisi and Dicky Caru- 
Before they return M itchell
and Mr,. Parson, be lieve* ' . . . .

.bout to propose. *«» drink, she said. “ I thought it
ICO ON W I T H  TH E  S TO R Y  would be refreshing.”

CHAPTER XX X I "Isn ’t Evelyn the perfect host-
|va-.i magic moment. Evelyn | e-S, father?”  Celia said. “ She

returned to the porch. It was a 
song Evelyn had heard Mitchell
say he was fond of.

-ti d with her face half never forgets anything."
from Mitchell. In the 

. nu n light she «eenied like a 
unearthly and unutain- 

Knt l>\ the illylltM t mwe- 
(t<ii<l Evelyn betray her quick-

[ pillsC.
Tell hesitated as though 
I at his own daring.

mantled time out for rest.
The girl’ s embarrassment w *“ i 

"M ilda’s bring something cool asked Mucstions. tried to
correct faults Mitchell criticueed.

"You 'll get along all right,”  he 
assured her. " It  comes with prac
tice." *

t'elia brushed her hair back im 
patiently. In her short white dress 
and hrelless slippers she looked a 
hild. Sunshine had turned her

“ You’re quite right," Mitchell
agreed. His eyes swept Mrs. I'ar-

p > i  \  i j  *

u M

sons as she sank gracefully into a i fuC(l an<l arm, a rUll(lv tan. 
wteker chair. She hud chosen a A 1<lW exclamation came

low 1\

seat where the path of light from ,,<>hn Miu.h(.„ ,
the living room touched her hair “ Completely forgot!" he said 
and made it a golden halo. emphatically.' “ .Sorry, ( elia, I

. . the maid appeared bearing a brought a letter down for you yes-
I., turned her head, tray o f tall glasses and pitcher in t,.n|av Iin,| for|rot to K>yt. it to you.

I • , to meet his. This which ice clinked invitingly. She Nmv whero ,|{<, j  ,,ut that .
' He began to search his pockets.

, (T o  Be Continued)
i  ou don t know how often I

FRECKLES A N D  H IS FRIENDS.

| temli
goddess? Evelyn’s gave served the beverage, then 

mess, warmth and the drew.
['■; of veiled mystery.

man's voice was choking 
emotion. Mr*. I'ar-ons did 
•mile. Had «he overplayed 

|moment of delay? Surelv not. , 
mother iostant John Mitchell 
l going to a-k her lo he his

t took both her hands in his. 
ki'll'- eyes were earnest, unx

Start Marx Fame

RANTSI
Y.

erialM.

i recti
ing
-TON

wander."  'he s-,j,| softly, “ i f  think of this porch afternoons and i n  a mm a
know. John?" evenings when I ’m in town." Mil- i f f ■ l | * A l i M i y  #97t t l€ S

Oil. Evelyn you’ re so beau- chcll spoke up. “ It’s u greut pl«ce ’  - *
you've got here. Evelyn.”

“ f'elia und I live out here. Don’t 
we. dear?”

“ Almost. Here and in the gar
den."

“ A man’- a fool to tie himself 
down in a city all his li fe !"  John 
Mitchell said this as though he 
were uiguing wtih himself. lie 
hulunced his a glees absent minded- 
ly arid the fragile crystal was in 

im mu-! have known how I imminent peril 
shout voa," he -tiid. "Y ou ’ve jti«l in time.
-i helpful, so understanding! 

you’re wonderful. You’re 
woman ”
entence was never fini-h- 
oune was coming through 

ing room und at the sound 
tsteps liotli Mitchell 
Parsons turned.

VoO'UL SOO»l TEL!. OS 
\whaT 7 0 0  vtriout about 
TUiS k id  -siSae lo ok  im - 
too. ..GftAS AWOV-O OF 

HIW, BCDOitJ'*

U'STesj, Sinw-uey. 
AhAvae the o ld  

6UZ5A2D IS OM Tap 
LCUEL AOD 'S 
TB lUNS Tml

3

to
hot

Ism 
1 Ii\

" I  ilon’t think you ought 
stav in town during this 
weal her," Telia -aid firmly.

"Oh -utterly impossible to get 
away now. Resides, see how 1 
impose on Mrs. Parsons' hospi- 

and ta litv !"
‘You know you could never do

"Hitch your cart to a star." is 
a well-worn slogan for success. 
The Four Marx Brothers, however 
soared to the heavenly sector of ‘ 
the theatrical horizon In the woke 
and dust of a runaway mule team.

Hint is one of incidents In their 
icoord climb to success as coni- 

llo  remembered 1 exhana. and a particular chapter 
written In Maruhall. Texas, at a 
time when the young Marxes ami 
tlietr motiter had a musical act. 
[Raying classical numbers front 
Beethoven. Schubert and Mozart.

In tlte midst of one of their 
performances in Marshall a great 
commotion arose outside the thea
tre as a .-pan of mules decided 
to go elsewhere in a great hurry.

The audience, which apparently 
had been somewhat bored, immed-

oot-iT 730 B tL ieu e  ,T .. y *  '  s . "
U£ ksiomjS PuSkiT/ a m ' j '/oo 'U M C uea -̂-| 
HGl l  S oopI t a l k .Too— < ‘ s g r  am vtuim<; . 

I ’LL <S6T IT OOT /  0 .rr 0= VC 7 ,0 M P
of- m p a -----  ^ *AprMou5

P  . f

h. heie \<>u arc!”  Telia that. John.”  Evelyn spoke in a 
ell nl in the open French low tone. She gave Mitchell n 
<*«v, the baht froni the room quick glance, then her eyes turned

hml throwing her slim figure away, , , . . . . ______ . _____ . .
silhouette. “ It's too perfect For nearly an hour the three sat ( deserted their seaL> to watch 

Bf imlot*i >, i-n’t it ?" enjoying the breeze and the fan- (the excitement, 'mien the runaway
Hi ..........I out on the porch tastic pattern o f light and shadows , bad been stopped, they returned
ran;i in tl—m. ( elia apol- woven on the moonlit lawn. Then to see the rest of the show.
Ml In he- father for being ab- Mitchell said it was time for him But the music-loving M.vrxes 
: when he arrived. She chat- to go. He was spending the night w-ere so peeved because the audl- 
1*1...'it the picnic, hoping to ut the country club and promised I enee had deserted Mozart for 
*11 inie-ti.ining. No one ap- to rejoin them next day after h is1 mules that they began making,

interested. morning round o f golf. wise cracks at Its expense,
gs. Parsons, after the first * * * i Instead of resenting such re-
ptle.1 L'lanre at the girl, was un- Ho departed. Telia paused long marks, the Texans laughed and. 
iliv silent. Mitchell, looking enough in the upstairs hallway be- .the act, which had been rather 
•rrii--. il. listened to Telia and fore going to her room to say to 1 tame until that time, became a

nil then made obvious at- Mrs. Parsons: hit. The Marxes took the hint
hi "nvi r-ution. “ You looked perfectly beautiful , and revamped their act forthwith,

♦-•ntly Evelyn Parsons ex- tonight. Evelyn! I thought at first, deserting Schubert for slaiwtlck 
h< i *elf and went into the you'd done vour hair a different 1 forever after.

• X"t for another moment way, hut it isn’t that. I guess it’s t i ,p jrresistable Marx Brothers'
I she ri.ntain her anger. Eve- just because you really are beau- |au:-h formulas will be passed out 
iminti il the -tails, hurried to tifu l!”  in a second Paramount all-talking

[rnom and rinsed the door he- “ Silly child.Tell me about the j feature for them. Animal Crack- 
, I picnic." , | ers." from their recent stage suc-

p leaning against it. “ It was fun. Listen Evelyn do and Ul,  scrPPn headliner at
'<!•;> i hod and her body quiv- you think you’ll b# * b l»  to talk to ()h, palace thpurp now
■ r.ielyns eves were closed, father tomorrow about lod? i _________________

fmonth a cruel, silver of orim- meant about getting Kim to change
his opinion of him? It sort o f 

-he .'lisped. “ Oh -!" | bothers me. I ran’t help but wor-
idiienly the woman was a tor- ry— ”  
nf energy, she picked un a Sheer inspiration prompted Eve- 

« the fir-t object to touch her ly Parsons. An eager light came
■ *n<l hurled it across the into her eyes.
• Papevs. ningnzines, a cigarct “ I ’ll do what I can. Telia," she 

1 *ert‘ next. When the room said. “ And I ’m sure I can’t fail.
*’i though p windstorm ha,l Let’s see— the things is to manage 
fij it, Evelvn flung herself in this the right way."
*lr- Her face was white and She studied silently a moment.

Oiie white satin toe “ 1 know!”  she continued, “ we 11 
t*l the floor furiously. pretend you have an errand tonior-

« * row afternoon after luncheon. 3 ou
„ , . . . . .  ; can take the car und stay away a
c became quietter. jon_ t ime— two hours at least!

K- _ .  ■ -o, __ .V-

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

string at his own request, lie 
was assigned for duty a- an 
infantry officer with the 318th 
Regiment gdth Division.

Sow Plraly of .V linn
Tlie division went overseas in 

May of 1918. and was not. lone 
In getting mto action. In 
c inunaml vf Uie secoiui plutouti 
of K Company in tii«- :ii8ih 
Jieginiem SchobU- took [>urt in 
the second Somme ofienaue 
and in the Si Mlhlel and 
Argoniu- offdwvrs.

It was on October 3. 1918. 
llial Schobie received the in
juries that cost him hi sight 
Leading hts platoon m a di
visional attack on the Boi- 
d’Ogons. before Natillois le 
was [lalnfully wounded when a 
high explosive shell burst close 
lo him. a iragment of tlie 
ihell ;u.ssing completely thru 
hts head Despite his injury, 
he maintained eonactousne ■ 
long enough to see to it that 
command of tus platoon was 
properly passed to a aerueant: 
only wlwn thia had been done 
would he consent to be taken 
back for medical attention

Then came long and pain
ful months in various military 
haapttoU His left eye llad oeeu 
torn out. and the doctors had 
to reconstruct must of the 
left side of hut face For a 
time it was hoped that he 
c'oild keep the use of hut other 
eye. but the optic nerve be
came infected and it linally 
went blind.

In the spring of 1920 Schobie 
waa fuuliv discharged Irom 
the army with the rank of first 
lieutenant and released from 
the hospital. Instantly he 
plunged mto his work for the 
blinded war veterans and m 
1922 he decided to return to 
the university to com,4ete his 
education

Many honors luive been giv
en Schobie for hi* war record 
in 1921 when MOI 
visited Philadelphia, the lam- 
eais French soldier went otn of 
hi* way to i>ay sjiecial tribute 
to the blinded Pennsylvanian, 
and later General Pershing |iaid 
a .similar tribute to him at a 
big Legion conclave 
Nearty Killed in Auto Aicident

Ir.cinentally. Schobie came 
back from the war only to run 
into another narrow escape 
from death in peace time 
Several years ago the automo
bile in which he was ridmg 
near Phdadel[>hia. driven b\' 
hi* brother, was wrecked and 
lor several days Schoble'x re
covery was believed doubtful 
He fought his way book to 
health, however, and went on 
with his work.

loday Schobie is head of an 
insurance busines- in Phila- 
deliihia He Is honorary mem
ber No 1 of the Penn Athletic 
club, and lives in Wyneote. 
Pn He is a member of the 
Presbyterian church

" " r ' “ *“ I'
Levclland—Brick tilling station 

lo be elected on southwest comer 
of souare

IMPORTANT 
CITY TAKEN BY 

REBEL ARMY
RIO GRANDE DO SUL. Brazil.

Oct 20 The capture of the un- 
I Kill ant town of Itarare. on the 
Sac Paulo fronton- was reported 
today in mi-sage- to Revolutionary
headquarters.

The advance troops of the rebel 
army marching northward on Sao 
Paulo ana Rio de Janeiro look the
town after a sharp battle In whiNi
government forces were routed, 

ices said.
;n.surg» nt troot** captured 
wur material and many 

n t ighttnc near Harare 
••is Hcd Munwhlle. fed- 

ving over rebel ler-

the adi 
The 

much
prisoner

era) u.i
ritory from Sao Paulo ruined
bombs i- railway station at
.JavTiar .ui inqxirUnt irans-
l*oi tat u ii! In Paraha *ta*e
some >o milt s ,y>uth of the 8uo
P.nilo border. The ixmibing raid
2 u lied to do much damage

The caiHuri• of Harare, as re-
;x>rted h,*re. would strike a severe 
I..; t f -  defenses of Sao Paulo
*'a e and be an Important victory 
I.ir rebel troop- hi their most d;f- 
liruit and most vital rampaten to 
capture Sao Paulo and the capi- 
'a l nature Is located on the Sao 
Paulo-Parana b.rder. about 10-i 
miles from the coast. It is a rail
road center and Federal troop* 
hav - b«-en com-ent rating there re- 
eeiitiv having turned back several

RTO DE JANEIRO. Oct 20—A
F-dcral victory over rebel troops 
t Cambuqu.'a. state of Minas 

tleraes a a- announced today m a 
r mmumque issued jy  tne nun-

Then

uni

were a number of msur- 
•ualtles. [lie communique 
ough there were no fed-

cvernment reported the 
m other Brazilian state*
I" today

s« m ;s t i :r s  f a t h e r  i » i e «i
DALLAS Oct 2ti — Funeral *er-

vici It r Siaborn C Massey, father 
of the late Guv S Massey who com
posed The Prisoner's Song" will br 
held here this afternoon. Massey 
died Sunday at the Odd Fellow's 
home in Ennis.

Kidney Acids 
Break Sleep

Tf Ottintr T*p Nis’htf, Backache, 
fn qiKiit d.i.v ( tile, L*»**r Pain**, N**rv»
JU#ii« or Buiniii*;. due to function
al Bladd'-r Irritation, in acid condi- 
•
itid d, try the t’vMtcx Tent.
W orks f st. starts circulating thru 
the system in 1 " minutes. Praised by 
thousands i«.r rapid and positive no
tion. Don't iriv® up. Try Cystcx (pro- 

S - - • • x) today. und< r the 
Iron-Ct'id Guarantee*. Must quickly 
nil;*v ti ccond itions, improve rest
ful and energy, or xnoney buck.
Duly 60c ut

< IT1 D K K . C OMPANY
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NOTICE

M O M ’N  PO P.
Lookout Crowded 

by Pee-Wee Golfers

pradunlly ski
“ av'; way to an-,ex* That will give me the chance to 

5 ! m ,le' ,bpJ a,t ' " n' have the sort of talk With your fa 
il lit«i •‘ '■'“ "" '• •N o 'h m ir  had fh wh,r,  j loail up to the 
hi r n n h o n  I t  . subject. Don’t you sec? First I I Isituation. ’

A M E  P R I C E

talk about how popular you arc at 
! the club and how everyone likes 

vou. That will he sure to start 
him on his plans for your future. 
From that it will he no trick at all 
for me to mention Toil an;l what a 
splendid young man he is.”

"Oh, Evelyn!”
The girl was delighted.
“ That’s how we’ll manage it.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. Oct. 20 
—Histrolc Lookout mountain, where 
brave men bled and died during the 
civil war. was crowded today with 
pec wee golfers from all sections 
ef the country, playing the first 
national Tom Thumb golf tourna
ment.

On the Falrland golf course pro- 
fcrsional* and amateurs putted 
through hollow logs, over dtshpan 
water hazards, around basket-sized 
sand trap* and down midget greens 
to determine the national putting 
< hamplon.

DALAS. Oct 20 — When Louts 
Long. Southern Methodlet uni-

------- . . , \erslty end. scored 14 points for
Now remember, your part is to go fJie Mustungs ln Saturday's fracas 
for a long drive that will give me Baylor he jumped Into the

lead of scores for conference games 
In the southwest.

On full season basis, however, eight 
men are ahead of him .chief of 
which 1* Cy Leland of T. C. U. with 
six touchdowns. 96 points. Lewter 
and Harris of Baylor rank next.

i plentv of time—
, “ I ’ll time mvself,”  Telia assur
ed her. " I ’ll give you hours! Good 
night, Evelyn.”

"Good night, dear.
As Evelyn Parsons closed the 

door of her room she we* con
vinced that fate was her ally.

1 # * *

To the Chevrolet owners. Ix>th present and future §  
of Cisco and adjacent territory, we wish t<> introduce 1 
Mr. Haul McCully, <»ur new service manager. Mr. Me- i  
Cully ha* !) years Chevrolet service to hi.- credit, part E 
of which was s|>ent in .service schools, conducted by 1 
Chevrolet Motor Co., of which he is a graduate. Mr. §  

| McCully will lie glad to meet you all and advise you on = 
1 the care and upkeep of your car. His advice is free = 
i  for the asking. We C-el highly gratified on securing 1 
1 him for Cisco and her neigh (sirs.

Mr. McCully has organized a crew of able. exj»e- 1 
1 rienced mechanics to meet your every demand, and 1 
§ with our shop equipment which is the most complete if 
s and finest in W est Texas, we are sure no one has us S 
1 liested. So drive bv and lets get acquainted.

j CITY CHEVROLET CO., INC. |
( ’ , H ANDERSON. Manager.

1 7th St. and Ave. E i ’hone fia. =
“ WRECKER SERVICE ANYW HERE”

"Cisco, the City Without a Frown"
3  ___ _______ __  ==

•u x  ONE ?  OOT M E . \  
t ou st WW41EO

•vscc. wonn tough  
a cwooc. tm a  ^srt-

MOVING 008

BAKIN G  
POWDER

d o u b l e  e c t i n g

K C (or Rnc texture 
(•'3* volume in your

van in^i,

S Of  P OU NO*, U S M)  
1V Our c o v  i h n m i Mf

Telia was try ing to learn ten- 1 DALLA8. Oct. 20. — Sunday a f - ; 
nis The game fascinated her, and temoon showers prevented Dallas, 
Lis'i Duncan who played expertly, • fans from seeing In octlon a stellar 
had volunteered some instruction. • tilo of the baaeball world: Pitcher 

Telia was too shy to expose her Oeorge Eornshaw. first baseman 
feeble efforts on the courts at the | jimmy Foxx, and outfielder Al 
club, hut she could bounce balls | Simmons of the Philadelphia Ath-

------------ ------------ - letlcs. The all-star e*»n* Bteet
stadium was called off on account 
of rain.

Th* three world series heroes car-1  
rled their barnstorming tour to ' 
Houston today. I

' against the backstops on the court 
at Larchwood to her hearts con-

tP,She was in th# mid*t o f  i s  ex
citing private practice Sunday 
morning when she heard her fa 
ther’* yoke.

“ Higher?”  he called. Threat 
the hall higher in the air before

y°ThM rk i turned in the direction

Bogle Paso—Auto garage opened 
at corner of Adams and Rio 
anode

-It'* better to have it and not need It than to need It
and not have it."

Th« W»rld Over
FIRE Is a

GREAT DESTROYER
Nothing can 
withstand it.

•at
SOUND FIRE INSURANCE
provides against it

f in a n c ia l ly .

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO.
C ITY  HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE l i t

“Pleasant Dealings— a Feature Wc Like to Advnrtlee"

V%55555555555555555555555555555555555555555Y
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About Cisco Today
LOUISE TRAMMELL, Society Editor Phone 535 or (0

guests yesterday o! 
H L. Kuukel

Mr and Mrs James wllli fourteen members in 
aitendunce

— ■ - President, Mrs. H L
Miss May dee Hall and Miss Lois vice president. Mrs E C 

Sisson, students of Randolph, spgnt 
the weekend in Carbon

« \l I MtAK
Tuesday

Civile 1 of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary will meet at 3 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs J E Ches- 
lev. West Bioadwai

Circle 2 of the Pit*sbytermn
Auxiliary will meet Ht 3 o'ciock
with Mrs O W Shepherd, cot
tage 36 Humbletown.

Circle 3 of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary will meet at 3 o'clock
with Mrs j. :M Cartel cottage
54 HuntblPlow,'iv

Mcthodist Missionary Society
will meet Ul a Mission V’otce
program 1 *ues(lav at 3 ’with M:>
B E Monehai t. 307 W<pst 18th

All ctrcU•s ol the Bapt 1st W M
S will meet Tuesdav at the
church at 3 o’<L'lock in a mission-
ary prognim

Circle 3 ot the Chr :*tian La-
da*s Aid will meet at 3 o'clock
with Mrs W J Arm.^trong. M
avenue.

The reviuiar m«etiUR of the
Order of Ka>tern Star■ will be
held tonic[hi iit 7 30 m the Mas?-
onic hall

Harry Stillwell fonnerlv of Cisco 
now o, Houston spent the weekend 
here.

Carl Stockard was in Cisco yes
terday from Albany

Mr and Mrs. Leon Muner have 
returned trom a weekend visit in 
Dallas

Mar.ell Bedturu wis in Cisco 'ht- 
» ceker.d from Port Worth to t isit 
relatives.

Howard Traber of Album was the 
lest ol friends in Cisco yesterday

Mrs Jim Terry ol Moran were 
quests of friends lien- (tunny’ the 
weekend.

Miss Evelyn Creath. student of 
Randolph had as her guest this 
weikend. her sister. Miss Mildred 
C'rea'h student of A C C  Abilene

Mrs Fluid Williams and two 
children ol Rising Star are spend
ing to((ay with Mt> R H Williams
;i Cisco

Glenn Jones of Moran was u vtst- 
tor in Cisco yesterday

Rei and Mrs H D Blair and 
daughter I>< lpha Mae -pent vester-
dav in Carbon.

Maurice Mailed! ot Abilene ivas 
he guest vesterdai of Mr and 

Mrs It W Muncill

Thos H Fobs spent the weekend 
hi Port Worth.

Mrs Irene Halhruirk and Miss 
L*ns Grantham have returned from 
.< weekend visit in Ranger.

Mr- Fannie Douglas of Moran 
pent Saturday in Cisco shopping

Phi! Berry o: Rising Star is visi
ting hi- parent- Mr and Mr- J. T 
Berry.

Mis- Ruth Smith -pent the week- 
i nd w ith relatives m Abilene

J E l>-Vault o: Rising Star was a
Cisco ’ isitor yesterday.

Mi Villa Peeples ind Maggie and 
Charle- Fleming spent yesterday
with friends in Cross Plam-

Clarence Cox of Albany was in 
Cisco last night

Earnest Ketthlrv of Abilene and 
Sterling Keithley of Colorado City 
were guests yesterday of Mr- J. T  
Bryant

Ben Parker, ministerial student 
of Randolph, conducted services at

Kuukel: 
Duncan

secretary-treasurer. M lss Mattie 
Lee Kuukel: mission chairman.
Mrs A C. Skiles; teacher. Mrs 
E 8  James: assistant teacher,
Mrs. J c  B'iniam: personal ser
vice chairman. Mias Nellie Black
burn. enlistment chairman. Mrs 
Otis Skiles: benevolent chairman, 
Mrs H B Hensley 

The opening prayer was led by 
Mrs E C. Duncan, and the <te- 
yottonal by Mrs E S James.

STUDENTS TO 
HEAR INDIANS 

IN PROGRAM

'advances in slaughter yearlings aiicL^tH, slupments 1.068. market sligtil- 
1 low cutter caws: one load good to1 ly stronger; Wisconsin sacked round 
choice long yearlings $10.25. some 1 white $1.65 to $1.80; cobblers $170 to 
choice heifer yearlings around $11: $2.00: Idaho sacked russets $2.20 to 
desirable light weight yearlings on , $2.36; Minnesota and North Dakota 
heavy calf order $8 26; few good fat Red river Oh Lis $1 85 to $2.00: Colo- 
cows up to $5 25; butcher grades' rado McClures $2.00 to $2.15
m stly $3.35 to $4.00. low cutters 
$2.50 to $3.00, few heavy bulls up to 
$5 00; mixrd stock steer calves $7.00 ; 
to $7.25. about steady; |KU*t load

_____  1 well bred feeder calves $8 .00; slaugh-
Millie Durgun. who was captured J*r ^*1\es active, strong to around 

b, Kiowa Indians at a point near hlgrter.mmere-u- sale* heavy 
v ... ii.fij vim Brahmas $6 3o to $080 . cull sorts,Newcastle. Texas In IM54. wh-n she (rQund M M  to w  75

Sheep Receipts 400. inaiket prac-

News Want Ads Bring iiesulU

WOMAN ENTERS t OlNcn.
ATLANTA -  Mrs. e ,  

known in political nrC|es 
• Mother' Gibbs, hay 
field for a seat in council , 
never held office and (s ,' 
eight other candidates No j 
ever sat tn council here

a poult 
4. wh

was only 18 months of age. will ap

CHICAGO P K O lir fK .
CHICAGO. Oct. 20—Eggs

Refreshments of sandwiches, sal- P,ur at ,,K Cisco high school Wed- tjcrxjjy nothing offered.
ihc First Christian churcli in ad. |x>iato chips and hot chocolate! uvsday at 8 4.» a m.. il has been -------.
Breckinridge yesterday He as been were served The next meeting announced by R N. Cluck, suiauiu- 
called to fill the pastorate there un- will be held at the home of Mr * * #
til the first of the year J. C Burnam

__ *- * *
Mts- Jean Sluukelford was ac- Y U »/ -L I* »*r » *Si,e.-»ei 

( on punted to her home tn Abilene ^  C C lt l l l lg  - U T p i ISC S
tor a weekend viait bv Mbs Maria Q u e s t s  a t  P t t l t V  
Brunch • *

A  THREE DAYS’ COUGH IS 
YOUR DANGER SIGN)

Mar-

Mlss Jennie Fay O Neal had as 
gia sts yesterday her parents. Mr 
and Mr- O'Neal, ano brother and 
wife of Big Spring

tendent. Now 68 years of age. Millie ___
Durgati Is known as Mrs Sam-toh- |(rt s,tiady: receipt.- 6.519 cases; e\- 
Oodtc Ooombi and It was only three tra llrsts 29'vc; firsts 28c; current 
weeks ago that she learned of her receipts 22 to 24c: otdlnaries 19 to 
real identity. Mrs Ooombi comes 21c: seconds 15 to 17c 
here with a group of Indians who Butter. Market firmer: receipts,
arc traveling under the direction of 8.374 tubs: extras 39c; extra firsts 
Harry A Stroud, manager of the 361.. to 371 _c; firsts 32 to 34c: sec- 
law ton. Oklahoma chamber ol onds 29 to 30' c: standards 35'rc. j
commerce. Poultry: Firm: receipts 5 cars;

___  „  , . Mrs. OcombL who cmmiot speak fowls 20'-c; springers 18 to 20c: leg-.
is. 1304 Bullatd. found themselves JTn l̂ish will be accompanied by her horns 14c; ducks 16 to 19c; geese 
witnesses to a quiet home wed- {,n. tn.uw and daughter M r.' and 1 *: turkeys 18 t.q 25c: roosters 16c.

aGuests who were invited to 
42 ' party Saturday evening *»t the 

home of Mr and Mrs Edgar Dav-

Coughs from cold* may lead to se
rious trouble. You can atop them 
now with Creomulaion, an emulsified 
creosole tfiat ia plea«aut to take. 
Creomulaion is a medical discoeery 
with two-fold action; it aootln-a and 
heal* the inHamed membranes and in
hibit* germ gi until.

Of all known dregs creosole is rec- 
pgni/rd by bigh medical authorities 
•a one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations, Crromulsion contain*, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and U l  
inflamed membranes and mom ' 
rilalion. while the creosote j  ' 
the atomach, ia absorbed _  
blood, attack* the teat of tfi,, 
and check* the growth of the 

Creomulsion is guaranired i 
tory in llie trealmcnt ol tu(l( 
colds, broncliiti* and minor I 
bronchial irritations, and j( t 
for building up the »>-i- iu 
or Hu. Money refund-d if , * 
lieved after taking accordiag ul 
tiona. Ask your druggist. (,*

Missionary Society 
COiulucts Services

Mrs. George Hunt. Mr. Hunt will 
net as interpreter and Mrs Hunt 
will assist in -hieing when Kiowa 
songs are presented 

Other features of the entertain
ment will consist of piano and, 
voice numbers by two beautiful) 
Comanche girls dressed in buckskin 
costume*. One of the young ladies 
presents songs interpreted Into the 
sign language which is said to be 
most interesting and attractive. 
Charles Tsoodle. champion war

Aral Williams ot FaMlamil was a Hike>n Shepherd.
Cisco ■,'Isitor Sat urda y Rando!tph. spent the

* triend" tn Abilen«*
W J Anns*. • —

from li trip to Fort Worlth Hnd Miw Jackie Fowler
rvallas !>*' nn*d to her home in

ding about 10 o'clock when Mi-v-
Glady.s Fowler of San Angelo be
came the bride of Clyde Davis 
of Albany, brother of Edgar Davis 

_ _ _  Tlie ceremony w m  ; - rformed by
Complying with a request ol the R*' E S James. ]>astor of the 

pastor. He\ E L M ile-. of the First Baptist church Following
First Christian church that the th,‘ ceremony a buffet luncheon
Woman's Missionary society be re- " as served
sponsible lor one church service Mr and Mrs Davis will make 
during his lew weeks absence from f *M‘ir home in Albany, w here Mr
the city while attending the In- Davis is in the employ of CranflU-
temattomW Convention of Chris- Reynolds, oil oiierator*
• an churches a' Washington. D Gue.-t- present were Misses Ova I ,;Bnccr C( (he Kiowa tribe will give
C the following program was tit*  Elder Blanch Matthews and exhibition of various dances to
given at the 11 o clock service Mattie Lee Kuukel, Messrs. Clar- accompaniment of tom-toms
Sunday morning with the presl- w,ce Cox Clyde Nichols. Sylvester Mrs. Goontbi's life story will be
dent. Mr- J E Elkin.-, in charge " i t t  and Mr and Mrs. Edgar pj three parts. Mr Stroud, who 

O.wnnu prayer—Miss T i l l i c  Davis. uncovered the details of her capture
_  t  $  *  *  mid her lite. will tell how the story

ETe-etratiou o. Program Topic. L c lS t Ic in c l  C O U p Ic  w«g discovered and checked In every
.Anchoring at Jamaica —leader. \v/ i • ■ * detail. Mr Hunt will give some side-1

Mrs W F Bruce W e d  in  C 1SCO lights on the woman's life and tlie
Devotional Study, Remembering ______ torv will be climaxed with her own

tlie Past —Build for the Future"—— Miss Pauline Harris, daughter version which will be presented,
Cate of Mr and Mrs R S Harris o f ! through the Interpreter

Us O Father Eastland and John A Miller, son Her life is filled with romance.
Nellie Recser. 0j Mr. and Mrs W. F Miller, also drama and perhaps tragedy. She

.Allan Lynch, of Eastland, were married yestcr-

Cher-c. Twins 10 , to 17c: Young 
Americas 18c

Potatoes: On track 474; arrivalst
CREOMULSIO
FOR TH E COUCH FROM  COLDS TH AT HANG

Jim McCormacK -pent the week
end tn Fort Worth

Mr* H E June - Truitt Jot. - ana

More Profits
In Substitutes

That's whv druggists try to sell 
you substitutes Genuine remedies 
cost more to make but give you 
-ure. -afe rehe! Take Carter - Lit
tle Liver Pill- mads of pure vege
table calomel, tried and true remedy 
for torpid, sluggish liver, stirring up 
bile, flushing liver clean of all wa-'.r 
Ask for Carters Red Bottles Take 
Carter's.—Ad'.

weekend visit bv Miss Virginia Pat
terson

J P Govern left todav for Dallas 
where he will accompany Mrs W 
1 Thump-on to Houston to at- 
:< nd t ’u- funeral of his si>p r-tn-law. 
Mts W L Ooven who died last 
night

M.s Irene Ft.llord has returned 
trom a visit w:;h relatives m Dublin

Mr and Ml Clarence Walker 
and children of Eastland were

T Feel A lw a y s  ^ 
S tiff u ^ A c h y ?

Mrs. J B 
Quartet. Lead 

' Brackett i — Miss 
Miss Ernestine Sorey 
at)« Lawrence Crist.

Reading. T h e  Task is Ours"— 
Mrs. Ina Querry

Resumr of Our Work tn Jamaica 
Miss Fffte K:ng 
Personal uoscrvatlons on a Rc- 

e»nt Visit to tlie Carribcan tslands 
-Miss ‘ Mane Winston.
Song FV-tth of Our Fathers"— 

Congregation
Missionary Society benediction 

*  *  *

Baptist Circle
Organizes

New ol fivers were elected last 
week at the meetuig of Circle 6 
of tlie Baptist W  M S. which was 
held at the home of Mrs. E S

day morning at a 3t) at the Meth-
saw the last of the great buftaio 
herds and was with the Indians

odist parsonage tn Cisco. Rev. F when they were driven into the 1 
E Singleton iieflomung the cere- fa-tness o f the mountains In their 
tnony. final hours of freedom. She saw the

Min com m  Harris, sister of the conquest ct  the white man triumph 
bride and Bob Elliott of Cisco end finally the end of Indian free-,'
were the only attendants. Tlie bom.
bride wore a blue snow tweed and Not only are ail children in the 
beige satin ensemble With black public schools urged lo attend this . 
accessories program because of Its educational, (

Mr. and Mrs. Miller toft mimed- value but patrons will find it ex-j 
lately for a snort wedding trip to trcnwly interesting.
Lubbock and Carlsbad. New Mex- The program will be free, Mr. ,
lco. after which they will return Cluck said. Students of both the.
to Eastland to make their home

Orahant. Construction underway 
on Gulf Reftnintr company filling 
station on North Elm street.

high school and of various grades 
will attend.

News want a a.- ortng results

You’ll Love

THE

MARX
BROTHERS
‘Animal
Crackers
U  (ju m m o u v t p icture

BOY SCOUTS 
START DRIVE 

FOR COUNCIL
Under the ltadership ol W W 

Wallace. Cisco is now engaged in a |a Boy Scout.

Livestock Today
EX)RT WORTH. Oct. 20 — Rtcctpls 

600. market no rail butchers offered; | 
truck hogs 10c lower than Saturday: 
bulk 170 to 240 lb. truck hogs to) 
small killers $9.25 to $9.40. letter 
price top; carload good 90 lb. feeder 
pigs at $8.50. or steady. Good and 
,-hoice: Light light 140 t.-> 160 lb.
$8.50 to $9.30 light weight 160 to 180 

$9.10 to 19.40. light weight 160

BANG
THE LIDS OFF AGAIN 

Tuesday and Wednesday, October 21 and 22
Tlie lowest prices ever offered anywhere <>n Q. K. I >ed Cars*—Sounds 

Hroad Folks— But come see for yourself.
We have set out to make October the bij;ne>t Chevrolet month in 

Cisco in 5 years and we are jroinjr to do it, regardless of our loss. Com
pare these prices ami come drive one home.

Chevrolet Coupe, nett tires, motor perfect.
Iti29 Ford .Model A Coupe, nett paint and tires— A-l 
1928 Chevrolet Coach, runs and looks like nett 
1928 Chevrolet Coupe, just what etert one wants 
1927 Chevrolet Coupe, new paint, runs like a top
1927 Chevrolet Coupe, don't look you’ll buy it.
1928 Willys-Knight Sedan, cost S2.19."».U0. a gift 
1928 Oldsmohile Sedan, perfect all over, has trunk 
192t> Dodge Sedan, runs and Ittoks good
192."> Dodge Coupe, have a look.................................  SI 1)0.00
192(1 Chevrolet Touring, new tires and top 
1927 Oakland Coupe, runs good ............

Bicycle Prices on Good Used Cars, So Why Walk?
1926 FORD C O U P E .............................................................................S2--..00

W A S N O W
S 160.00 *335.00
*:ID 3 .00 *325.00

. . . *  100.00 *295.00

. .  *:{9.*>.00 *300.00

. .  . $230 .00 *175.00
$2.15.00 *160.00

. .  . $ 150.06 *275.00
S 425.00 *265.00

. . . *2 0 0 .0 0 *125.00
S 35.00

*1 3 5 .0 0 S 50.00
*1 5 6 .0 0 *  50.00

Kidney Disorders Arc Too 
Serious to Ignore.

Are you troubled with back
ache. bladder irritations and 
getting up at night? Then don't i 
take chances' Help your kid
ney sat the first si,rtof disorder. 
Use Doun’v Pills. Successful for 
more than 50 years. Endorsed 
by hundreds of thousands of 
grateful users. Get Doan's to- 

i day. Sold everywhere.

cumpatgn to laise its rpy ta for the 
Mipp.rt of the Oil Bolt council of 
the Boy Scouts. Eu.-tland and other 
cities in the council have already 
mad, their campaigns for this pur- 

. po-e The work which the council 
is doing in the Interest of the boy 
life of this section was demonstrated 
clearly at a recent circus present
ed at the high school aud’torlum 

At the conclusion of this article

of kids." the author above mention
’ d said. Nobody cares about who- 
they do."

But the editor has never seen a 
Boy Scout drunk nor in Jail. Tltr
only time we ever saw a Bov Scout ___
In iKiltce court was when the’  boy jbs

■gave testimony against a lut-and- to 180 lbs. $9.10 to $9.40. light weight 
Irun driver. , 180 to 2C0 lbs. $9.20 to $9.40 medium

The editor lived with Boy Scouts weight 220 to 250 lbs. $9.10 to $9.40;
I for several years. U he wanted to heavyweight 250 to 290 lb $8.00 to 
] hire a boy for any responsible po- $9.35. heavyweight 290 to 350 lb. $8.00 
Jsition he would insist n his bring to $9.10. packing sows 275 to 500 lb.

$7.00 to $8.00.
Scouting builds into a boy's make- Cattle — Receipts 5.100: market

up strong fibrts of character. It practlcallv no slaughter 'Steers on 
makes hint staunch of heart and salc: trade In slaughter yearlings, 
strong of inind It has proven It- cows and other classes cattle strad' l 
c’.f to be a builder of true man- strong, some strength or small,

1926 CHEVROI KT TOl RI.Mi 
192."» CHEVROLET SEDAN
192.*> FORD C O U P E ................
192:> ‘•'ORD SEDAN ..............
1926 *'ORD ROADSTER
192.' FORI) Roadster..............
192'. CHEVROLET TOI RINL

*.10.00 
$26.06 
$20.00 
$20.00 
y 1.1.00
s 1

. *20.00

All Cars Over f 50.00 Carry Our 0 . K. Guarantee.
Easy Terms— trade your old car iu now before it s too late, and cost 

you to repair it. All Cars must sell, so come see if we mean this ad.

CITY CHEVROLET CO., INC.
C. IL ANDERSON, .Manager.

7th Street and Avenue E.
“Boost Cisco, the City Without a Frown"

I‘hone 6.1

Doans
Pills

/ J  A  PfUQETfC
*9 /CW

TN £  A/DX£VS I

membership application which the 
Daily News Is printing as a con
tribution to the campaign in line 
with the policy to help along all 
worthy movements for the good of
Cisco It will save the local rom- . . .
mittci of bit.-' business men much ° ’ ,r tou' ‘trv would have
time and elfirt if those who wish to 
contribute to the supjxtrt of the 
council will fill in the blank and 
send it to Mr Wallace or other 
members of the committee here.

The following editorial by A. V 
Napier in the Vcrdt Copjier News.
Jerome.

PALACE
TIU K-DAY and t lilt ) Vt

NOW PLAYING
1)1 MBELLS IN 

ERMINE"

l i l t  I t ' l l  \t and l l t l l l t Y

A i C h ^ R D

flRLEN
The Santa fe Trail'

$100 $80 $60 

Payable Ca.it

Draw on my account at.

;od Every Boy Scout Is an influ
ence for good where he lives.
Scout organization helps to en - ' 
courage and preserve the lessons of , 
clean living, of manly courage, of 

,, industry antf thrift of the oblig.i- 
l- a biank for v^o.un.ary^ councfi tj m o1 helpfulness to those needing

help, and of all the things that > 
make for right living 

Scouting makes real Americans 
out of thoughtless youths. If every 
boy in America were a member.

the
finest citizenship in the world. I f ) 
every boy in the United States were 
a Sc-ut there would lx* few If any. | 
gangsters and gun men at the end 
of twenty years If all the boys 
were Scouts there would be no need 
for any new.-pa|ier to publish 

Arizona, clearly ,-cts forth ‘^ ‘gthy articles regarding the na- 
thc reasons why the Boy Scout or- Uon ' nloralf' 
gani/ation should be given the But Scouts have other training! 
whole-hearted support of the pre-s besides moral development. They 
and public are trained tn life saving. In the

Florida disaster last year Boy Scouts 
Why Mention the Boy Scouts? saved hundreds of lives. They are
Whv do vou giv< s > much space active not only in time of disaster. 1 

to the Bov Scouts?" asked a man but in every day life. They are 
this week. He had contributed a taught first how to take care of 
lengthy article on a moral subject themselves. They are then taught 
of eonsiderab'i general interest and how to take care of others. Tlie Boy 
it hud not been used In the Verde Scout imtto ' Be Prepared." Is. If 
Copper New Hr thought we applied to life generally, ths greatest 
should hav< held put the Scout news possible factor in success 
t > publish his article. The editor We might leave out the editorials 
would Ilk- to print < v< rything that to make room for contributions 
everybody wants printed, but with which patrons desire printed, or we 
limited space, someone has to exer- might. Just might mind you. eur- 
cise lib, best Judgment in the selec- tail the advertising matter tv make 
non of master, so the editor just room for something else, but so long 
does the best he can tn selecting his as this editor has any voice in the ' 
,wii matter. matter the Boy Scouts can have any

"Tlie Boy Scouts arc Just a bunch ; thing within the bounds of reason'.

O N E will always 
stand out

RIN- 
TIN:TIN
The M an  
Hunter
K th r i l l in g  lirum n  o f  th e 
'* ! v ** r  jr < o a s t "  with 

•  l l r l a n e t .  N ora  
John Lider. Pat 

H a rtig a n .

In consideration of tlie interest of others. I hereby enroll a* a 
member of the

OILBKI.T COUNCIL 

BOY SCOUTS OF AMEItlt A

and agree to pay the amount checked below to the chairman 
of the Finance Committee. W W Wallace. Cisco.

$50 $40 $30

Semi-Annually

>f this city

$20 SIO $5

Quarterly

Hunk

No ballyh oo! 4

Cash herewith.

Si pied

Chesterfield says it with
"M IL D E R . . .  and B E T T E R  T A S T E ’

Date Address
Z 1"S0, Liuocrr l  Mvra* Toeacco Co.


